SAUK COUNTY ART ASSOCIATION
SCAA welcomes working artists, hobby artists,
underwriters and anyone who simply
appreciates the visual arts.

Association Membership Information

Your dues and volunteering support the following:
Grants to Sauk County High School Art Departments
Scholarships to students at UW- Baraboo/Sauk County
The Membership Show
Encore!!ART Reuse, Recycle, Rethink
ArtJune- A Fine Arts Festival
MEMBERSHIP DUES (January to December)

$ 25.00 Single
$ 40.00 Couple
Includes SCAA link to your website
Name_______________________________
Address______________________________
City______________State_______Zip______
Phone_______________________________
E-mail address_________________________
Web Site______________________________
Facebook Page__________________________
Medium______________________________
__please indicate if you do not wish to have your information on
our website

SAUK COUNTY ART ASSOCIATION
The SCAA encourages appreciation, growth, and
support of the visual arts and the artists,
craftspeople, and enthusiasts in Sauk County.
GRANTS of $600 are given to two of the five high
school art departments in Sauk County each year on a
rotating basis. Two $400 scholarships are awarded to
UW- Baraboo/Sauk County students in the visual arts.
SCAA also supports many other cultural events in the
community.
MEMBERSHIP SHOW- Early each year, the members
of the SCAA welcome the public to a themed exhibition
of their work. This is a 'fun' event for members and
doubles as a membership drive inviting all interested
artists and enthusiasts to join and exhibit.
ENCORE!!ART Reuse, Recycle, Rethink- This
annual event is held at the UW Baraboo/Sauk County
Campus at their Earth Day Celebration, usually in April.
It is open to students and artists, both aspiring and
professional, using "cast off material". The art is judged
and monetary prizes are awarded.
ArtJune A Fine Arts Festival- a new name and time.
This annual event takes place the third Saturday in June
on the lawn of the Sauk County Courthouse. Artists from
near and far are invited to this juried show. Monetary
prizes are awarded.
SCAA supports artists by purchasing artwork and
displaying it in the West Square Building. Be sure and
check out the art.
Volunteer! We can use your talents. Let us know how
you would like to help; email, phone, or add a note to
your membership form.

Find Us Online!
www.SaukCountyArtAssociation.com
Facebook.com/sauk.county.art.association

General Members Meetings- 4th Tuesday, 7 p.m. in
West Square Building unless notified otherwise. Open to
the public.

Mail application and a check to:
SCAA P.O. Box 222, Baraboo, WI 53913

SCAA, a non-for-profit 501(c)3 guild of artists,
craftspeople and enthusiasts

